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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 8, 1884.

Meeting ofthe AlleghenyComity Demo-eratle. Committee ofCorrespondence.
Pursuant to the call of the Chairman

ann Secretary published in the Pittsburgh
Post the committee met Saturday at the
St. Chartes Hotel, and addopted the fol-
lowing resolutions

Resolved, That the Democratic voters of the
county be and they are hereby requested to meet
ut their several places of voting on Saturday,
the lath day of February next, and elect delegates
to attend a county convention to be held at the
Mutt 'Douse in Pittsburgh on the following
Wednesday for the turpose of selecting delegatesto the Democratic State ebnvention.--- - .

Resolved, That in the Oities and Boroughs said
election shall be held between the hours of 6
o'clock and 7 o'clock p. tn. and in the townships
between the hours of3 p. tn. and 6 o'clock p.m.

Resolved, Thateach election district shall be
entitled to two delegates in said County Con-
tention.

Reso/vcd, In amendment of the first resolution,that the Democracy of McClure Township he re-
quested to hold their election for delegates at the
house of John Hartman in said Township, and
not at their usual place of s oting.

I). H. linzEN, See.
Pittsburgh. Jan. 2.3, ISti4

HEZ, HY SPROUL,
Vice President

In the City—Lieut. Colonel Foulk,
of the 46th Regiment Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, Col. Selfridge, arrived in the city
yesterday. from Chattanooga. Col. F.
left ono clay in advance of the regiment,
and reports that it will arrive here to-
day on its way to Harrisburg. There
is no regiment in the army that can boast
of a brighter record than Col. Knipe's
and as two or three of the companies
composing it were raised in this city and
vicinity, we trust our citizens will give
the brave men a warm reception. Gen.
Knipe, former Colonel of the 46th, with
his staff, accompany the regiment which
numbers 384, present and absent., eligi-
ble to enlistment as veterans, of which
over three hundred will again enter the
ranks. The gallant 46th will at once
proceed to recruit its decemated ranks to
the war-standard. The regiment will
report at Harrisburg for the purpose of
receiving the usual furlough of thirtyclays.

Accident—Early Saturday morning, 1
the Allegheny Police discovered a sol- Railroads Finished and Unfinishedslier lying under the trestle work of the ' The report oft he Auditor General nr. 11Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail- 1 Railroads iS the mo-t complete that let-way, immediately above the Catholic been published. The follow;ng
Church. He was speechless when found, ment has been compiled front the report.
and bleeding profusely front the mouth, showing the unfinished railroads in the
as though injured internally. A furlough ' State. with the number of miles necessary
wits found on his person, from which it to be constructed before their completion,
was ascertained that his name was Henry Miles Miles
Bcomplete incompleteurns, that he resided in Pittsburgh. ' Bedford railroad, Hopewelland was a member of the Second Vir- to Iledfor I 1,2!.,
ginia Infantry. Towards morning a phy- BaktiolMT7r , TYr "n'

Itsician was found willing to attend him, . liellefon'teand Snowshoe .23, 1,t, _and on examination it was discovered On ek., Corry, to Franklin, '27 .2-
that three of his ribs had been broken, Eriewat,P„licl,ll,:,l7,l"nr" i i i 1 ,and that he was Ewiously injured inter- ' HempAeht,' w. to tire.ens'g :';!.t 4 lnally. He was subsequently removed to Pktt. and 118.12.Cent., Phila.

II 19the military hospital in this city. The tomithP,l?-ir dt,elertecr°estilo .1 e 'manner in which he sustained his inju- : 101019 to Milroy '
' w-- I.ries is unknown. ; Butt, Brad.and Ilittsburgh,

Buffalo to Lafayette 1- 2 • s-i
Steamboat Collision.—Ft iday everY

Nanticoke, Wilk,l,Arre to
Nanticoke .... ting, just about dusk, the steam towboat Bethiehem,Betivm to Hata. 1.1Read and Col .( 01 to head :12"naWliey Qt.. in attempting to round the Nequchoning Vary, Mall !!

Point, out of the Monongahela into nu" Le h'irl i"nakd to „Itik7,,,et7 I.:i 1 iAllegheny, collided with the "Dick it it test; ,La v.ii nit •_••.: ,
,Fulton,- coming out of the Allegheny. ."17,-,11;n,,'',.,V,11,7.i P eit "'g h4, 1 t 6The "Dirk Fulton- was sunk directly 1 yrone and I 'le.trileld I% -

opposite the Point, at Jones'o,i,I I Ferryirove to (71e irneld t•t 15
1,,landing, and the second engineer, Mr 11:,P,T s' Han',‘l ., e,n on"nr ,`,/ ,‘ 1% ,,-,,,,/ , 1,2,'” la stJacob Martin, was drowned. The Thf. . , , ,in,o,:rity 0 i I tic !too \it 1«a•i- ,:tc-Hawkeye" sustained but little damage. } •wing I tlllllll, !ell q, il-i Vl4 ( 11. 11111,1 ILShp struck 1 Ito Fulton t list forward of

~,, n ill permit.thethe cylinder timber, (lilting into her hull.
The engineers or tlic “Hawkuye- report
at they wee,' hacking at the time of Regular Army Enlistments.
the collision. Captain Geor4e Laughlin The Secretary of War has inform, -

_was at the -wheel, and st.itcs I hat so far the Gov, nor, of the s,'ve rat lova' Statesas he was rom•erned the accident was 0," all nien enlisted into the rend irunavoidable. Martin', body was rerov• ,
army sine,. S,':ptentber :l, I 4̀4;'?. ii Pi I,ered on Saturday afternoon, a short dis- credited upon the quota of the State ,nLance below where t he aceident hccurred.

: which they were enlisted The -opt iImportant Public Meeting.—By lulelld'Ili• of "'gin-10111 'd "urnll illI, -' '
Sc'iC have been directed to forward 1,• therefference to notice elewhere it will be i ,perceived that a public meeting has' 11,1(fr,eraeniti,lt ,f-,tfP„;.181::::,til:' (litsliTYl"itisitrt li ebeen called of all citizens of Allegheny rer•ular army by recruiting officers under

county to nicer at F•plane.,- Building on their commands from September 2, 1,41;2.Monday the Bth instant, at two o'clock , to January 1, 1864, giving tln• tome, „1to take some action to better the condi• the men, and whenever they can do -,tion of the toll-pacing roads leading front . the district in which they were enlistedthe two cities. This is a movement in Hereafter, also, tri-monthly report ,- ofthe proper direction. To make a man men thus enlisted wili be Ktrw arded topay toll for the privilege of driving , the several Governors, giving thelinatmalong such abominable roads as lead to , of the men , State, district of enrolment.and from Pittsburgh and Allegheny is town, and county in which they werean outrage, and if the proposed meeting enlisted, such reports to rommen,q , fromcan devise any mode by which the man- January 1, 1864.
tigers of these incorporate public
thoroughfares ran be compelled to keepthem in order, it will deserve the lasting
gratitude of the traveling community.

Legislative Proceedings.—ln the
House, on Thur&lay, Mr. Negley, of
Butler, offered the following. which was
adopted :

WHEREAA. We learn from the public printsthat the land scrip arising from lsnds donated tothis state by act of i'ongress July 2d 1562 and ac-cepted by act of Assembv of Aptil lat, 1863. 1sabout to be offered at sale, and whereas we be-lieve this an unfat °rabic time to sell the same.therefore
Resolved. That in the judgement of this Housesaid sale should I,e suspended for the present. and

that a committee of three be appointed by thechair to wait upon the Board of Conanissionershavingcharge of ,aid land scrip or fund, and con-fer with them on the subject of suspending saidsale, if ordered.
Messrs. Neglcy, gmhh, of Chester,

and Rice were appointed the committee
as above indicated.

"Round Heads."—The brave and
invincible "Roundhead" regiment, Col.
Lazear, arrived in this city on Saturday
afternoon, numbering nearly four hun-
dred men. After partaking of a substan-
tial repast furnished by the Subsistence
Committee, the regiment marched to
the Girard House, where the men are nowquartered. We understand that the
regiment-will rendezvous at camp Cope-
land for the pin pose of recruiting its
ranks to the war standard ; Lut whetherit will have to go to Han isburg pre-
vious to "going into, ramp here, we are
not advised

Senatorial Election
The prcelamation from the Sh eff of

Armstrone county for a special election
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Henry White, appears in thy•
Free Press this week. There were somedoubts whether the Sheriff would is-ne
the proclamation, but its appearance as
stated settles this fact.

Duquesne Brass Works.—We take
pleasure in ailing attention to the ad-
vertisement of Messrs. Cadman & Craw-
ford, in another column. Those givingorders on this firm ma}• rely upon having
their work done with promptness, in
workmanlike mannner, and at the most
reasonable rates. Give them a call at
corner of Duquesne Way and St. Clair
street, and you will he convinced of the
truth of what we sac.

Little Giant Sewing Machine.—
The attention of the reader is directed to
the advertisement headed $75 to $l5O
per month." A reliable gentleman as-
sures us, that the -Little Giant Sewing
Machine" is really a mood and useful in-
strument, and its extremely low price,
($l5) places it within the reach of all.Energetic men,,who wish to make money,
would do well to address the Agent, asdirected in the advertisement.

The Air We Breathe.—To-night,
at Concert Hall, Prof. Richards willcom-
mence his remarkable lectures on the
Air. This evening he will illustrate thepressure of the Air by fifteen striking ex-periments, among others, lifting a manby the upward pressure. Tickets to theentire course may be had atjthe door orat the usual places.

011 r Book Table. /a-GROVER & BAKER'S SEWING

, at every State, County
MACHINES have obtained the highest premiumTHE PERFECT' OE'N'TI;EMAIC ; or, Eli-

and Institute Fair heldgiLette andEloquence. New York :Dick
'ntzgerakl, Pittsburgh ; Henry MI- in 18V..., as the best family and the best mru3ufac-ri

. turfing machines, and for the best machine work.ner.
A. I''. CHA'PONEY, General Agent,Of the making of books on etiquette, Jan is 18 Fifth at., Pittsburgh, Pa,

and the various social and political ob-
servances, there has been a surfeit. This ANUSENETS.is the first wherein a little common sense 3.PITTSBURGH THEATRE:.has been invoked in the matter. The
author is evidently accustomed to good Lessee and Manager. ....Wig. HENDERSON.
society, and in a quiet, good-natured, Tre :s"re L 0i miss iiELEN N. WgiVaN't ebet authoritative way, lets those without youngsaid besot /MI actress, who will appeilr ihnhis advantages have the benefit of his ad- six of her best characters, in the celebrated playvice. The reader, after examining this ' I i'itLANENNI:Ntil,llvill be presented the greatvolume carefully, will discover that true play ofgood-breeding is not—as some books on Sotan In Paris.

Misseverall.lo' ne gsstearin i diLneie lL,characters, introducingetiquette would teach us—mere forms
and affectation • but that habit of con- ' 0,erture
duct which, while it puts us to the least • To conclude with
trouble, places those around us at ease. ' Dechnlamenu.Fi..„ l„it

..... t.For sale by Henry Miner, Fifth street. Dechalumeati
ill Ward

OgdeoPATERNAL INSTINCT, or Love..,_"'By J. il!----'• SPECIAL.COURSE.—MERCAI.II-
LE. , , 'IILE LIBEARI ASSOCTlAHilsiM. Toner, M.D. Baltimore: Murphy cREs.& Co. • Prof. EICHAEns:, of Pro, hlenee, R. 1., willWe are indebted to the author for a deli, era course of !,,ix Lectured, at utiNcERTHALL, on the -Ph ilosuphy (11i 'hevistre of theCOpy of the above neatly gotten-up little Air." These lectures are simple in their jStyle,book which will he read with interest ,',Hd iPtelliCiLle W all class "' "'tulle the magn"a"eat illustrations sod experiments will be madeby all. Dr. Toner was formerly a resi- on a scale rendering them , isible to all Everydent of Pittsburgh, and his many friends ii,sl,:oLoini anvaill,l,e crowded with curious (acts and•ith experiments. illustrating thewill be eager to peruse his book. Atmospheric Fires, Barometer, :Air t i un. I. 011--- - tains. Balloons, \l'ilid,. all the Chemical Won-ders ofders of the .Itmnspliere. Lightning and AuroraThe Local Oil Trade.—Tile Oil Reg- iionnli-• t., 011111,f., Of 1..t.,1111,.: Sit iN DAY.titer in its review ofthe oil trade for last 1 ~ 1,.p. Ti•E-1).1 C. rel, 9 : Pitt ESDAY, Fel,

week says:—There has been no great de- 'fit' Es IY.ll'\ \. \l' et, ell ,; l'i'',,,' 0;.\, 1 1 4,„1,',A,',1,• 7 1',.;10,15i,'gree of activity in the marketsince our Lecture c..i..iiier,i., at ": :, Pri., of ticket,. forlast report. Owing to the mild weaher, onc person to till. emir, : ii. : Ingle lecture. 'Li
the roads have &come almost impassable. t:;,,,n,t,....,... , 4 1,:t,ic ,ni!,,,il dt,„%lie Music. Houk and Drug
There has been plenty of water in the W. H. KINKAII ,, i is,utos W WErts.,N,creek for the past few days, but the s';'MUEL A. in'" 'VC A LLD. H F7, lir M a-moon,

in'" ' fit,. BA,:EWY.LL, .Ir.,
amount of oil run out is small. The "i'l I lAN!

et,s-I,i Lecture Committeestock on hand, both at the wells and 7.at this point, is less than any other time -, 'sEfut mi--vER
of the season We don't expect any
great accumulation here unless the "'call- JOSEPH MEYER & SON
er should continue mild. Buyers are not

Overture

anxious to purchase until they can move
the oil from the wells. The article all- PLAIN AND FANCYpears to be dull in all the Easteran mar- FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,kris. Producers are firm here, predict.
ing an unusual scarcity of the crude
Petroleum, and the fact that the supply 135 Simithfield. and 124 Penn Sts..,lis decrea sing. So soon as the weatherwill premit of the oil being moved, we li. 1,,11 flt h 51 . .I[l.l Virgllc alley.
look Tor greater activity and improve- n,9 Pt Fl lir RGHment in prices. We give as the average tit ANKIN'S IiNTRACT DUCIDofprices $4,00(i?..4,!;0 1)- bbl at wells, and -Jl*
$,5,35 at this point colrbratt f,r the cure 01

Chi-Quit. Catarrh of the Bladder, Mor-
bid irritation of the Urethra, Re-

tention or Incontinent, of

Art.l t,t- he
131.11 randlii (1 n < s

A. J. RANKIN 8.; CO.,
1.1,1

o. 03 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
Sold bs nilUg7,l3t=. 7.s,entsfel.'

LARGE ARRIVAL

!••4 :•." A 13L. t:

SPRING DRY GOODS,

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,

E. R. GARDNER 8.: CO

9 2
IN/1.01- 3E-i...3E ,T. sei.r lom-r.

New Spring Shawls;

Neu Styles Dress Goods;

New Black Silks;

New Plain Lustarines;

New Traveling Goods;

Profitable
The Annual Report of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, pre,ented to the state
Legislature give gratifyin e\ ,t 1
the prosperity th-it r ,:ad, and perhaps
no other railroad or coyoration in the
world can show such a profitable balance
sheet in the business Of one year. The
receipts of it during the year amount to
the sum total of $40,523,5 1,45. The ex-penses of the road during the same period
were $20,602,804,56 leaving a balance
on the profit side of *19,920.NC,89, whichis nearly one half the total earnings of
the road. This shows in a very decided
manner the differance in the progress of Shirting. Muslins, at 20 and 25c,
affairs between the North and South.While their railroads are wearing out and HeavyRussia Crash, at 12c,growing dilapidated, ours are prosperingbeyond all precedent in this department
of enterprise and 'industry

=:~ I'FH C'l:r','l '. I F -

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,
LAR ,;E:•I' izr

Spring Style Prints, at 18 3-4c,

PERInF2 MAKE (II

Paris Kid Gloves, in new colors,
STIDIfEIo AT 7.1.25

Linen Goods, cheap,
Cloaking Cloths, cheap,
Fancy Cas.simeres, cheap.

Bounty Bill. Passed.— Both branch-
es of the Philadelphia Councils pa,•seti
an ordinan e on the 4th inst appropria-
sl2,ooo,ooo for the purpose of paying Fin IVIIE SI 13SCRIBETI OP'FERS FORextra bounty of $2OO to each man who HEN I his well kno‘tmay enlist and be credited to the
city. But $2,000,000 not being deemed LIVERY STABLE,sufficient, Lrt ordinance was offered au-
thorizing an additional loan for the same On Diamond Street. between Grant andpurpose, which, at the proper time, Will
doubtless Iter Mlle a la w

() 1? 1: 1: IN rir

mlt litield St reet s,

ill retoiontthie terms. The ktilthnsr WAS builtGrape Company.—The pennsyk.„ fern LIN PI l I,t ,/ ie ftri.l is well adnpted to the par-
oe Pre..e.•e n gz, pn on the HEIST I)AV ( )1 ,nut Grape (. ompanv w;,: incorporan d; n

p ,

APRIL If. If. PATTERSON.1863, the object being the cultivation of fi l'"

the grape. A supplement is now desired, JA:Nri:!.!;: 31'.1....AUCVIAL.IN.giving the right to grow, cultivate and
ran all fruits, vegetables and cereals. to Di ALFIR 1.

buy and sell the same, and to purchase, OYSTERSBUTTER GAME,1sell or make what is commonly known I
as patent fruit jars, jugs or cans, for pre- POULTRY AND EGGS,serving fruits, vegetables or cereals, with

_

or without contents. IGO 1-1-1317',TUT"I"
Down stairs.

EMZEI
rTIiI,TT,

H . 1•
'From Charleston Direct.—A friend

sends us a Palmetto leaf direct from that ;Late Cashier of the Merchants' Hank,)pestiferous nest of treason and secession, COMMISSIONMERCHANT y ICharleston. Being somewhat shorn ofits
beautiful proportions through the roughhandling it received during its long jour-ney hither, it is a fit type of the condi-tion of its native city, after the terrible ' PARTIC ULAR

to ailing orders for ATTENTION PAID
the purchase ofshelling it has received at the hand ofthe Union forces Cotton, Hemp, Tobacco, Flour, Pork,

Bacon, Lard, &e., &c.

NO. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
LOCL.z.

Dr. King's °like, No. REFERS TO—Banks, Bankers, and MerchantsDiamond St. Louis generally; John U. Scully, esq.,Alley, between Wood and Smithfield Cashier, Pittsburgh.
streets, open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. in. and

irders and consignments respectfully solicited
prompt returns made. lan2l4rd•

TELEGRAPHIC,
FOR THE POST

LATEST FROMWEST VIRGINIA

Severe Fighting at Moorfield

Importantfrom New Orleans.
The Free State Convention
F' 11 Ok IVI CII A_r.l"l' N OP A

BURNING OF THE STEAMER LEVI,

cavalry Skirmish near Oumberland Gap

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS ITEMS.
X;c•., R:c., etc

NEw nRh, Feb. U.—The EveningStar Lae arrived with New Orleans ad-
vices of the 24th ult., via Havana on the
25th. She was detained one day atNi.w Orleans to bring despatches from
Gen. Banks.

Ad vices from Matamoros report anoth-
er revolutiomand that General Cortinas is
again in power. He was placed second in
command ofthe troops, according to the
previous accounts, to march 4agninstTampico, but used his power to to makehimself Governor.

There was considerable righting
amongst the Mexicans in Matamoros on
the lath ult., during which Gen. Heron,
commanding our forces at Brownsville,
dispatched the 10th Wisconsin and 14th
Illinoisregiment, and five pieces of the
Ist Moseouri artillery across the river.
All hut the 21a Ii Wisconsin bivouacked on
the banks of the river, but this regiment
went olmost up to the place and spentthe night in front o re,idenee ofAmerican(consul who, next morning, was escorted
o Brownsville,together with two million

dollars belonging to American citizens
t United States Government.

A New Orleans letter so v,

Pala Mann, commanding a federal
gunboat, wa; captured at at. Frances-
vine by rebel cavalry scouts and ledit ,
recopized zi. the engineer on the
rebel gunboat. Mefieren, wa. sentenced
to be shot. Reported demands were
made for his release by the fleet, whirlthe Confederates Woutl not comply With
and the yillag,e was aliened and entirelyilest roved

Reports from Baton Rouge state tli
capture of a scouting. party under Capt.Earl The same correspondent says at.
tacks were expected at Port Hudson and
large reinforcements had been sent to
Dios, places

The free State convent ion for the nom-ination of candidate. for State officers
will he held on the .1-1 day of February.

The nanp s most prominently men•
tinned in cony noon with the interna-
tional chair, arc those of ilmlfze Whitaker
ilia.] the Hon Mi( hael Hahn. The Hon.Mr. Durant rot Live the mmlination of
be trill lie( ept it

A .1111 ,4, un L r the 111h11:1Lre-
ment Co). Kelly. has been i :tablisfied
in the cotton States.

Mt. last nl tilt• ltitott> Hrnnrr rat trigc,trifiscatt,l he the ntilitat
t lot% t. I.i•on ,oltt pri

ranting 1.1.111 475 dollar, to 1.200 dol.
tar-

Gen Bank , ha, ple,tg.,l hitn,(ll to
he free State toinutitti e to so modify
hr Loui-iana Con-t.itution tvi to ex( hide
ti.groc, front the licpr.sentatit

Februarv:i --otn Friday
of last weft:, three I,rigade. of the rav-
airy eorp:, ahoutlaalstrong under , oin-
itoind of l 01. Lo •of the 1I th Reniucke

«iili the rebel- tuolur (;,• 11.
Inne oit the Virginia road, thirteen
miles front c'nntln•rinnd Gap, la.:ling
hree hours \Ve held our position tin

,lark, although attacked I,y a superior
orre IVe withdrew to our earnps then
it the rear. At ,tinrise on Saturday
norning. Love's pickets were attacked,

‘‘ lien Love moved to the front to inert
the enein advancing in hoe of battle

ith 4006 infantry, cavalry and three
pieces of artillery C'ol. Love then fell
hack three miles, skirntishineall the way
NVIlt,ll the enemy CeflAt:(l folloVk ing, and
Love encamp, three miles from the ialtThe next morning Love sent all of2 avail/o,le lime IWO Mile, in front and
11841 a Ihely skirnti,h kith the enemy.

Mailing the repels, tlriying the ta
heel: with lima xy less.

fielmis have not appeared in any force
on ourfront. Our loss in these skirmishes
were five killed, eight wounded and
three missing. Capt. Newport, of the
Eighth Indiana, was killed. Enemy',
loss wns ten killed and fifteen to twenty
wounded, resulting in an unsueessful
rebel attempt to take Cumberland Gap.Simultaneously slight demonstrntions
were made from Jonesboro and Tazer-
ville road. All quiet now in this neigh-

: borhood. Grn. Ganard, new• rornmand-
er of this post. determined to hold the
Gap at all hazards. Nothing- definite
recently from Knoxville.

W.ASHINGTON, February 7.—Private
information received to-day from Kan-
sas states : The legislature of that State
yesterday agreed to go into an election
for U. S. Senator on Tuesday in place of
Gen. Lane. Notwithstanding the ma-
jority of the present legislature were
elected with a distinct understanding
that no election should -take place during
their present term or before the new leg-
islature shall assemble next winter. Gen.
Lane's term will expire on the 4th of
March, ISn.).

KO Gen. Blunt will leave for Oen
Curtis' department to-morrow. He is to
have command of the District of the In-
dian Territory, headquarters at Fort
Smith, and is tci be supplied with an am-
ple army, net only for defensive but of-
fensive operations.

Information has reached here that yes-
terday morninga rcconnoiaaance in force
started from the Army of the Potarnac,
and that considerable cannonading took
place at Morton's ford, on the Rapidan
during the day, and at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon musketry began, and continu-
ed until dark

• WAstrt.NoToN, Feb. 6.—At 19 o'clock
to-day a train of ear, going into Vir-
ginia was precipitated into the Potnimic,
the draw of the bridge being open, but
which wasunperceivable by theengineer.
The care were loaded with lumber.
Several persons had their limbs frac tur•
r•d and it is supposed the engineer was
drowned.

Private information direct from Chat-
tanooga is to the effect that several days
ago, though there was a force at Dalton,
the main body of the rebel army was at
Rome, Ga., under Johnston. The lat-
ter fact is accounted for on the ground
either that the enemy were forced to goII to Rome for convenience to their supplies
or to prevent desertions. Between
eight and nine thousand have come over
to our lines since the battle at Mission-
ary Ridge. There is no such alarm at
Chattanooga about the safety of our
troops in the neighborhood ofKnoxville
as seems to prevail elsewhere, and many
of the published accounts to that effect
are characterized as exaggerations. The
courier line between Chattanooga and
Knoxville was uninterupted.

Evan'lle, Cairo &St. LouisPackets,
FOR EVAN'LLE, CAIRO et; ST. LOUIS,THIS DAY,FEB. 8, AT P.Tug pqrfiro PASSENGERsteamer CAMELIA., Lytle, Com-MAUI er, Wl,leave as announced above.For freight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLAcK, or

febd N'GJ. D. CoLIAWOOD, Agts.
FOR EVAN'LLE. CAIRO & ST. LOUIS.THURSDAY, FEB. iI. AT 4 P. M.

. THE NEW AND SPLEN--:'="ic did passenger steamer INTREPID,
, . Niel ens, Commander, Will leave as an-nounced EtbOYP.

For freight, or
1.0,8 .) hoard,e Pl, on or to

CO.,
A NELEGANT COUNTRY RESI-

FOR SALE.—A tine 2% story
well built brick house contalnlngten rooms, withone acre of ground attached, well stocked with
choice fruit; pleasantly situated in the villageof Rochester, overlooking the Ohio river, andwithin five minutes walk of the R. R. Station.For particulars inquire of

ii. N. FRAZIER, orE. PA,REEE,
janO-Imd Rogherter, Pa.

HE GREATEST NERVINE, TONICT AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr. Cutter's a,

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

FAMILY IIFT)IGINES.
Dr. Schenck's Pnlmonic, Tonic and Pills.

II E L XIII 01 M. s
Celebrated Duehu & Saraaprilla,

And all other Family Medicinescan befound genuine at the
PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,Torrence &

Corner of Market street andrettsth-
.Drugs, Medicines, Chemleala,Perfaraery,rainta,Oils;Lead, Varnish*,Thuile% Trusses,summers, &amid= Braces,-An 4 erneleff usualy found inDrug Stoics ofQ. atltY, FatfleorANc-E& 'GNo. 11) Market street, corner of-Peurtb.fehi

j NEW YORK, ;February 6--The Heraldhas received the following special dis-patches this evening:—lN THE FIELD,February 4, 6 P. m. —After six hourshard fighting, Cot. Mulligan drove Gen.
Early from Moor&ld, and then sharply-
engaged General Rosser, on the South
Fork. We here met with signal and
brilliant succsss.

HEADQUARTERS IN TILE FIELD, WEST
VIRGINIA, February s.—General Early
has been compelled to retreat up the
south fork of the South Branch, towards
the Shenandoah Valley, in consequence
of the vigorous manlier in which he has
been attacked and pursued by General
Kelley's forces. Our combinations have
proved successful in defeating the ene-
my's designs.

We have taken a number of prisoners
and re-captured many of those taken
front U.A. Our forces drove the enemy
out ofPetersburg - The enemy have lost
a large number of men by desertion, and
deserters continue to come in. The oc-
cupation of the wires with military busi-
ness precludes the possibility of sendinglonger dispatch at this time.

NEW YonE, Feb. fit—The steamerColumbia arrived with New Orleansdates of the 30th. Politics were at fever-
hest at New Orleans when the steamer
sailed, and it was thought that Hon. Mi-chael Maher, had the inside track for
Goventorship. It is reported from St.
Domingo, that the Dominicans had at-
tacked a Spanish supply steamer, and
had made several attempts to reenver
the town ofLanconstobal.

A council of Generals Were_heid at
Havana on the 30th, at which Gen. Var-
olls stated that nothing, could be done
in St. Domingo, without 40,000 n ore
troops, and even then the rebellion
should he put down.

LousviLLE, Feb 7.—ln pur ,uance ni
an order from Gen. Schoefield severalpersons have been arrested here to dayfor kidnaping negroes in Missouri and
selling them here as slaves. Some ofthese
parties are also charged with passingaltered greenbacks. The commander of
the district of Huntsville also has order-
ed all cotton buyers out of his district at
Frankfort.

adjourne(lllliS morn-
ing without procPt•kliru; to duction of
United States Senator, it heimm ascertain-ed that by the constitution of Kentuckythat the election Of Brandett would de-
mand a new Gubernatorial election.
The probability now is that no election
will now be made until the fall session.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTO-
MAC, February 7.—The Richmond En-
y'irfr of Saturday says : One hundredandtwenty-nine Yankee prisoners fromNewllern arrived yesterday and the crew
of Ihe gunboat Underwriter. There is
great probability of all the newspapersin the Confederacy, except the few doing
Onvernment work will he obliged to,uspend

Mobi'e, Feb. 4.---Our forces occupyCorinth and Jackson. There is nothingdestroyed there but everything was car-ried otiby the Yankee cavalry. A stron7i“rce r r,,ssed the Big Black yesterday.and were met by Jackson's eflValry.when a lively fight took place.
I\I(NROF., Feb 7 .—T he Rich

mond Kra r of FA :;(1, haq the fol
I,ovin7

Ir4t.h, Fi 1, 2. —The -teNnter Bres-
-10. Cept. liorrey. fr,•ln Naqsatt, on the
'21411, in Niter -uphill:- to run in about 2

1,•el; thi • morn i got a,liore off Snl-
i.%<ol', Island, And romaine inunovalde
=l=lZilraffill
tnrnt licil)11111, Neill ilt• saved in g,ood con-The i nemy opened a heavy tire
im 111,, steamer at daylight and continuedii a 1 day ; it is believed that the vesselwill be totally wrecked. The enemy
have discontinued tiring on Sumier.,l36shots u'ere tired on the city from live yrs_
terday, to five o'clock this evening.

«"s sit INir, Fob. 7—A despatch
Ica- rt•ct•ivcd t., ikY. at the Navy De-
',aliment, from United State, tiag ship)line,ota off N( np,mt New, Echruarymh. foil.m, Hon IthiennSt, n•tury Navy :1 he supply ,teamer,Nall/berm !ark-ed. The Passacus,Limit commanding lioe,and the Florida,

commander (-rosily, have destroyed the
new and fast hlockaile runner, WildDaysell, near New Topsail Inlet, whereshe had got a,lifire and discharged mre,tor her cargo (Signed,)

S. R. LEE,
Acting Rear Admiral. Com'g

t'iNcINNATt, Feb. 8 —By an arrivalfrom Kanawha river, we learn ofth, capture of Gen Scammon and stall,and burning of the steamer Levi. The
steamer Levi, was lying at Winfield, onthe west side of the river, when thirty-
five guerrillas, during Wednesday night,appeared on the opposite side, thirteenof whom crossed in a skiff and took pos-session of' tho boat, capturing Gen. Scam-
loon and f4O solders and officers, all of
whom were asleep. The rebels after-wards burned the boat, and all on boardwere pmdled excepting- Oen Scammon.

STEAMBOITS'.
Wheeling & Parkersburg Packet.

POE WHEELING.
THE REGULAR PASSEN-ger Packet ~/ 1 IN EHVA, Capt. 1 }or-

don. ins r,wried her old trade. making regulartrips. leselng Pittsburgh e'er) TI ESDA V.TII I .RSI,AI and SATblil.A Having beenthdrougnly repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage ot the publicgenerally.
JAS. c(11...1.,1Nis & Cl/ . Agts.WhSti-bont. below Monongahela bridge.

•

Cincinnati & Louisville Packets.
FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.THIS DAY, FEB s. AT4 P. M.

TIIE NEW AND SUB-
stantial steamer KATE ROBIN-SuN, Tapt.Hobinson. will lcav as announcedabove.

Forfreiclit, or passa ,,'e. apply onboard. or toJOHNILAI'f:, orfeb9 D. COLLINCiWOOD. Agta.
FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.TUESDAY, FEB. 9, AT 4 I'. M.

THE NEW AND SPEEN-Opgdid paasenger steamer LIZZIEM.. ' times Shedden, Commander, willleave as announced above.
For freight, or nasaage, apply on board, or to.1( 11-IN FLACK, or
fell J. I). COLLIN( i WoOD, Agts.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.TUESDAY, FEB. 9, AT 4 P. AI.THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer NEW YORK,R. S. Light-ner, Commander, will leave as announced above.For freight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK or
feb9 J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agts.

Gin., _Cairo_& Memphis Packets,
FOR CINCINNATI CAIRO & MEMPHISTHIS DAY, FEB. 8, AT 4 P. M.

SEgßasteamer EAGLE, Capt.
NEWSIDE-WHEEL

eamer GOLDEN apt.
\, B . .ti. ona son, will leave as announced aboveFor freight, or passage. apply op board, or to

JOHN FLAI'K, or
f,•irt .1. D. COMANi 1 WOOD, Agts.

p7,.nrgigy
PITTSMTKIM.. PRatimrcf fitaft.iprq.

ovricitmilig.Etalts Pose,
AL LERAD.a.y, Feb. 8, 1864.

BUSINESS on Saturday was not very active,
that is the demand, generally, was confined to

. small parcels to meet the wants of the local
trade. Ourrivers remain in fine navigable orderfor all classes ofboats. The weatherwas change-able with occasional showers. On the wharf we
noticed a great deal ofactivity. The amount of
merchandize going west was very large, Pitts-burgh mauuLacturs forming a large proportion,
in fact the demand (or their articles was neverbetter than at the present time. The steamersJennie Hubs and Reserve left for Nashville with
full cargoes of Railroad iron. The Arizona willbe the next boat. The Navigator left for Cin-
cinnati with a moderate trip. The Muscatine
left for Louisville with a big trip, including a
lot of Government horses and mules. Thesteam-
ers Caroline, Lizzie Martin and Nevadaarrived
with full cargoes. Besides the above a number
of tow boats with empty barges has earrived and
are getting ready for another trip. On the Alle-
gheny wharf there is scarcely anything but oil.
The steamer Echo No. 3 left for Oil city on Sat-urday evening. The Urilda and Ida Reese will
be due to-day and will have despatch. Amongthe sale, were

FLIiUR—The receipts are steadily increasingby the rut Cr. The market, however, was un-changed loth as regards prices or demands, buy-ers being of the opinion that prices will declinebefore long. Holders take matters cooly andhave no fears for the future. We note sales asfollows, viz : Fxtrn, 150 bbls from store in lots,4Y6,603/1 bbl ; 250 hbia in lots at, Extra Family81,2.5f."7,60; 312 bbls at the latter figure.13AOON—We have to notice a firm marketwith a stead) trade demand, and principally forlocal purposes. We note sales as follows :S. C.Hama at 14c ; Tierces at 14..7c ; 30 do the termswere withheld. Shoulders—sales 10,000 Is atSides—sales 700 Es at IllyVllyc.Plain Hams—sales of 6,000 Is at 123,1V13c114ft. IHAY—The receipts continue limited, theroads being in bad condition for hauling. Afewloads were disposed of at 336,04:439,00 Ili ton.DRI EU FRUIT—The receipts are coming for-ward freely. The pikes so far has been wellmaintained. Apples—we note sales of 260 bushat 20202,25. Peachas--sales 300 bush at 6,25@5,60 bush.
GRAIN—The demand was only moderate—-hu) ers, generally, are awaiting for lower figures.V,' heat was in better request than other descrip-tion. We note sales oft,ooo bush Red at 81,40;White at 41.46r/048. Corn--sales 1,200 bushfrom 11rat hand at 41,12@1,15. Oats—notactive at75e. Rye—nominal at $1,35 Barley —Springsl,3641,38 ; Pall 160.
GROCERIES—There was a steady demand—-prices, howaver, were unchanged.iii' 1"1-E3:—The demand was active, and saleswere made of prime roll at 2:3030e.APPLEs—The market was firm. Prime soldat a2,9063,00/3 bbl.ASHES—The market was firm for all descrip- IHons. prices tending upward.

,•••

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,
OFFICE OF TEES DAILY POST,

AIMIDAS, Feb. 8,1861.
BUSINESS in the oil way isa good deal mix-ed, thei rbeing a wide difference between the viewsof buyers and sellers. The consequence is saleswere restricted, besides there are a number ofpurchasers here from other cities who have laid

in stocks at 011 City at pretty steep prices. At
all events the sales are the only thing to go by.The Eastern markets were very changeable du-ring the week past closed. Among the sales re-
ported were the following :

CRI "DE—Sales 500 bids, delivered on cars, at23c ; 150 do at 23,4 , 300 do at 2344 1.000 bbls inbulk at 17@1754 ; 200 bbls reported at rivry; ;250 [this packages Included, at 23c.REFINED being generally held byparties thatCan afford tohold on, prices were more uniform.e note sales of 600 bbls, brilliant branded, at40.. This makes 1.00 bbls ot:_this brand sold du-ring the week. lou bbls Frei , sold at 4,sc. Othersales in a small way were made at. Branded 3&43,c according to quality Free at dS@Soc.

Cincinnati Whisky Market.Wuisky—Was kept at 87,sc with a fair mar-ket. The return, to-day, of-Judge Dickson fromWashington, whither he had teen sent by thedealersand distillers, to use his influenceagainstthe application of a retroactive law, and hisserial report of his labors and observations tothe stealers on 'Change yesterday. wits the mat-ter of special interest among them.

Chicago Ilighwines Market.11 I H INES —The market was firm and nativeat the full advance noted in our blat report, butat the close buyers had loaded up and the mar-ket was quiet, with more sellers than buyers atthe advance. Sales include 1,000 bids, a roundstraight lot, at55c from city distillers; also abouti. uxi Mils, in lots at '3sc ; W lib's sold at We.

RIVER MATTERS.
1 11K Rivnit —l,i4 evening, at twilight there

were nine feet water in thechannel. The welth-
=MI39

44-The new steamer Camelia, Calif. Lytle.
Icnr e toslfty for I..onn=.

Oir--l'he tine steArner. crohlen 8a7,1e, CaptainI)onahison. lea; es to-.1a3 for :Ilion phi,

Alts. The new steamer Interind. Caw Ste% ens
1, announced lur St. Louts.

O63-The well known steamer, Lizzie Martin,l'aptain Shedders, is announced for Cincinnati.

Sie-The new steamer Kate Robinson, in charge
of 'apt. Robinson, is announced (or Cincinnati
and Louisville.

H Douai:Tr:us 74TH REGIMEN"( (I. V. 1.,)ON BOARD STEAMER AMERICA,NEAR CINCINNATI, January 31, 18E4. Si-oplain isohtsng
1 am requested to communicate to you the fol-lowing resolutions, unanimously adopted by theofficers and men of this regiment.Your obedient servant,

74th 0.Colonel Commanding 74th 0. V. I.Revolved, That Colonel (liven be requested tocommunicate to the officers and crew of thesteamer America, our warmest thanks, for themany acts of kindness that we have received attheir hands w hile un board their boat.He:mired, That we are most decidedly In favorof Arnerira, and that we are resolved to stand byher as longas a plank floats, knowing that Capt.t iolding is sure to be on that plank with us.
()N Bo sEr, STEAMER AMERICA,.14nuar31,'O/0,1 Jostuh Given, rommondin yg 74th84Ohio Vet-

fa It I'ul untpel s
tilit—_Allow me. through tenderto both yourself and the veteran soldier underour command my warmest thanks for yourkindness and gentlemenly bearing on the presenttrip from Nashville to Cincinnati. Not onlhate yourself and officers been kind and gentleyon board my boat, the America, but the publichave all read of the gallant deeds you have donein the field. It has been my lot to carry manyregiments on my boat since the war commenced,and I must say that the gallant regiment underyour command have conducted themselves betterthan any I have heretofore carried, and the onlyone that has not done my boat some damage. Al-low me once more to tenderboth yourself,officersanti men my warmest and most cordial thanks;and should you ever want transportation foryourgallant regiment again, anti the America isin port, it trill attend me much pleasure to placeher at your disposal. Very respectfullyTHUS. H. GULDING.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRIVED.Gallatin Clarke...... ....BrownsvilleFranklin.. Carman BrownsvilleJas. Rees Irwin Elizabeth.Nevada 13rickell St. LOWB.Caroline
.. Metcalf Cllloil2llati.Lizzie Martin...... Sheddon Cincinnati.Emma Graham Ayers

Minerva Zanesville.Gordon... ...... .W heeling.Joseph Pierce ......Frelaoh Cincinnati.- - -- - • -

GDEPARTED.allatin Clarke BrownsvilleFranklin Carmac do. doJas. Rees
Julia Irwin Peebles.Coulson Zanesville.Jenny Hubbs Devenny • Nashville.Reserve Herron Nashville.Muscatine.........Robinson .Louisville.Navigation Varner Cincinnati.--.--
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GrILSON'S

GENUINE MEDICINES.
7.1 e tll,-The Inventoriof- the extract of

PAREIRA BRAVA,
After an experience of many years In private
practice not,Wen ltitt a-highly
concentrated form.

I'4 t,14?:14/
What isPareiraßaryalAjj

It has, since 1688, been a speciBc:ll'or

AisEcT6lVsi tk l n:
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS ;

LEOOORIAIOEi anti
THE URINARY. OROAN,S.

Ithas been recommended bp" the talent of„the,Medical Profetiatoit; for siintititThe Fluid Extract of

7311..A.V"A.
.16 1:1014, offered to an afflicted world In a lamp

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

For all dlainumirtof the piladdee,
el or Dropsical . zwelltiig, no inealetrie In'ent d`
can cope with Ws compound In its power to lit-
erally

ANNIHILATE DISEASE

All bad properties in the drug are removed bythe process of its compounding in the shape of
fluid, leasing Its

STERLING} PROPERTDMi
Young men who may be suffering from themany illsconsequent upon early indiscretion orabuse should try one bottle andbe relieved. Thedymptoms are • •

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,'
LOSS OF SIGHT;
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF MEIN, -

GENERAL LASSITUDE,

By not arresting these signs, which as unerring-ly point as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and Death,erireetagainst nature Keptimattytt—a
although protracted SUICIDEis being commit-
ted.

All medical authorities agree that were the ef-fects of

EARLY INDISCRETION

emoved, that there Would be far less use for

INSAN ASYLUMS,
? zA s the records of these humane institutionsprove that a very large proportioi oitheit ta-

tieuts owe their reception and detaition withinthem to early habits.of indiscretion
For all unpieeksont and tiang9r0 i 1,413e44eik -

.
.•

! i JI, ; ,

Gilson's ExtraOt of PareiraBrava

Absolutely cures secret diseases,af•no Matfett.
what lengthof standing.

No change of diet is required, no eeisistion
from business.

Soldiers Home uponFurlough

And who may perhaps have unfortunately con-
tracted diem*, will:tlnd theEnirpt-nAtr3-ItA BRAVA the specific for -theiras.

By its peculiar action.. upon the:liftdneywilt
causes a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re-
po{ lug obstructions and securing the suffereragainst all fear of stricture of the titherea..•4 - • 5 i• z

I(OUING-

Beware of the numberless quacks to be feakcLinall large cities. Many of them Icnbti 40'1

Nothing of the Practice of ifediaine,

And yet they atettlletrealp depetillaplycleccßl

T3EL,II MIW-4;NDFAI„XtUIt,
Until oftentimes after &lifetimeof misery, deathkindly ends their suffering. •

Gilson's Ohlorine Water,
In connection with the_Extrant,ltiw Specific for
the Gonnorhea, or protracted Meet

Syphilitic patients eapedall caml, of CIOstanding would do-Welf to ter

4 ri...11.440TV'S

A Medicine that 44 STOOP: TEES ESTYEARS, and in connection with the nee of the

EXTRACT OF PAREIRA BRAVA,

Will etilactually ecadicata, any case, fl nalaptatfhow long standing.

Price, $1 per, Bottle.
11. C: OA.ItIEY,

No. 16 Dey st., New York, eki„,zuvrai, Agent
1

Azrrilaoli BILE

10171:kolemsal.e. cilb Rates,
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